Fromen Injury Law November Showcase Game Protocols
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Teams go out on fresh ice. DO NOT go on the ice until the zamboni doors are closed.
Five minute warm-up.
Three (3) 17:00 minute periods for all games.
1 Minute intermission after 1st period.
Resurface after the second period.
Resurface at the conclusion of the game.

Overtime Procedures: If the game is tied after the third period, the game will have a 5 minute,
3-on-3 overtime period. If the game is still tied, the game will end in a tie as there will not be a
shootout.
Timeouts: Each team will have one 30-second timeout per game.
Warm up pucks: At Cornerstone CFCU Arena, all teams must use the arena's pucks as there
will be a bucket on each bench. At LECOM Harborcenter, warm up pucks will be provided. At
both arenas, each team must pick up their own pucks after warm ups are completed. For the
extra games at Niagara University, Niagara Falls Ice Pavilion and North Buffalo, you must
supply your own pucks for warmups.
Uniform: Home team is listed first on the master schedule and will wear white jerseys. Away
team will wear dark jerseys.
Medical: There will be one trainer at each arena for all games. Please utilize the trainer if a
player needs medical attention.
Check in: Please make sure your coach or manager checks in with the rink liaison when they
arrive at the arena to complete the scoresheet.
Scoring: The games will use hard copy scoresheets. Each team must bring roster labels.
Please make sure your roster ID is listed on the label or scoresheet. We will be using USA
Hockey Official Scoresheets that have 4 copies for one game. Please put all 4 labels on the
sheet prior to the start of the game. The rink liaison will have the scoresheet. After the game,
the showcase will collect the white copy and distribute the other copies to the two teams.

